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Fees should be settled by bank transfer by
not later than 10 days prior to course
commencement. Participants may also pay
by cash on the ﬁrst day of the course.

The team at Smart Solutions will provide
continuous support following the course.
We are aware that real situations often
do not reﬂect the environment in which
courses are taken and we will be happy to
help you make use of the ideas, concepts

The Cultural Programme is an important
part of this course. Not only would we like
you to learn more about Malta, but we also
believe that we can build a community of
practice with shared strengths and a
potential for growth.
We have organised a varied cultural
programme for participants during which
we will enable you to visit various
attractions in Malta and provide tours
conducted by professional guides. We invite
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and technologies learned during the
course in your real world. This support
will be given through emails or through
the online community provided.
It is important that you make use of what
you learn during this course, this is why
we are providing the support and
assistance that you need in order to
practice and develop
training

materials

methodologies.
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Target Audience: All levels of educators
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Your Bus Stop—Kosta
From Gzira/Sliema/St. Julian’s
Bus 13, 212 or 222

From Gzira/Sliema/St. Julian’s
Bus 13, 212 or 222

Marina Hotel at
Corinthia Beach Resort
Meeting Place Sunday 6pm

Orienta on Map for:
Ge!ng to our ﬁrst mee ng place on Sunday (if from Gzira/Sliema/St. Julian’s—Stopping at “San Giljan” - Bus 212, 13, 222)
Ge!ng to the School by bus from Gzira, Sliema or St. Julian’s (Bus 13, 212, 222)
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